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General Hlospital.' There wilI be 'sçime, tbe collection plate ha's been allowed to go,hoivever, if tbey listen to bhis, religious round, bie bas seen first one and theniministrations, disposed to deprecate bis another member of certain poor fami1iesýconveying the infection of certain pulpits corne to cburch, bringing a cbild with himawith regard to the endlessness of suffering, or lier, but when the plate ceased to g-oto those who are realizing tbat they corne roiend, and a box was placed by the door,in fobr a considerable share of it on this into which the congregation dropped theirside the grave. Such persons will be apt mioney or flot, according to their con-to ask this professional reasoner how lie venience, the number of niembers of thereconciles such a line of teacbing viith tl'-,r family who accompanied the child in-fundaniental fact, which finds expression creased. If ministers wvere to airn at thein the entrance-hali of the Hospital, that /zearts of the lpeople, instead of at theirGOD IS LOVE; they may also reniind this pockets, they could afford to be less solici-gentleman that the words of Matthew tous on tbe subject of sending round the(ch. xxv. 46.) rendered "leverlasting pun- plate.

ishrnnt," are reducible to "lage-lasting
pruning ;" that as this grave subject drives
us to the Greek, it is well to know that TRUANT SCHOOL.such an authority as ]3agster contradicts It is with unmixed satisfaction that wehiinseif in various ways thereon. In bis bear of the organization of a truant schoolGreek and English Lexicon to the New for parsons; a school wherein any of theTestament, bie states that wbile a/on re- order who may happen to cherish a weaklate §oapro f'fnt rifnite dura- ness for flourishing bad Latin, and Frencht/on," aionios describes an 17' limited ini the pulpit, nîay hive their crudities cor-.period; that the branch is of a différent rected. Some of lis rnay, under suchnatue t thetre conequntly InhîscircLmstances, be spared the infliction ofanalytical Greek Lexicon, aion is said to lseigt kehmade;eDu;btepesI liial "uaiondeerionate"o spared the regret also that tbe late bishiop.tecontrary, is said to be wiieeiiiae"pas so bard up for candidates for ordina-as tic duration, "eternza;' "leverZast'/ng." So tion asfltobaesiekeprmthat we have bere, in the highiest authority, (beliold the door), when a certain truantsimply heaps of contradiction. It behoves iMetbodist sought Episcopal orders at bi&ordinary mortals, therefore, to fail back Of bn ands, in preference to commercial.such declarations as tbat repcigthe

loving character of the Ali= tand
on the furtber promise that Ilwhien ti adoPegnshti w mrail things shall bc subdued to him, then fite i sidolPrams tha th city oeshiah the Son also himself be subject fiaed ait idolsba than an oe Ecy oto bini who put ai things under hini, that Aisa n wa eerted tple ofer scula-t

God ay e al inall" iCor.XV.28. were kept at tbe public expense; the cureswrougbt here, were by Celsus compared to,
PRACTICAL PFLILOSOPHY. those of our Lord. Inte Pergamos, more-over, the adoration of the Roman emperorA gentleman wbo, althougb lie occupies was firet introduced (Tacit. iv. 55). Per-a pulpit in the neighbourhood of tbis city, baps these circumstances nîay account forbelieves it is Ilmore blessed to give the reiterated statement that IlSatan'srthan to receive," has observed tbat when throne " was at Pergamos. (Rev. ii. 1,3.)


